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$12.50 Crepe Taffeta Cc/TTI/r7TJX^GI/CVtZ Of&U. feL
The best silk and crepe dresses of Combination Sale To-morrow: 1 Women's Ribbed Underwear pjfflfrk \\

the season goon sale in the special I . tiAl>nAim
one day sale to-morrow at a very | DUgar aild OrOCdieS HoSlCiy at PflCeS That Show Big Savings | UflvlUllUW

912.&0 quality ««h»i crepe iiressrs in sage Combination No. 1 Combination No. 2 i To-morrow's attractions include some of the most interesting specials Women's $1 Two-
flT"','w JIUVi..4"r' mi"'k iV»! Kkirr'uVniuie'h 1! sugar -tic 10 lbs. sugar 41* we've ever announced in staple makes of underwear and hosiery. clasp Kid Gloves, p«|ft
two tiers Hurt l- <-nvAi\el> trimmed with but- 1 Ilx Recot "d coffee *2s* large jar syrup .. C Women's white cotton ribbed vests, low neck, sleeveless, silk taped ym
t«>n». The pri(T kmm ? ? ????:?

8,000 3 lbs. soup beans 17* : iu^e J a
-

r niustar(l *** ; neck, and arm holes, 25c value; extra special to-morrow
*12.50 «onl civile <lrew«e» wttll lrUl.iltunic in \u25a0 , ? , . m \A lb. choice tea 21ft 11- ? L-* u M , J . r

.
. , .

. ; MrVJf* \fll
a iic effective style. The yoke is formed 3 lbs. Japan nee lift i/ |K R a Wr'« rhnrnl.t, IR*

Women s white cotton ribbed vests, low neck, sleeveless, taped neck I i
wi»ii a im«'k|ground of white net over » hea>itl- | 2 *

???? | and arm holes; extra special to-morrow \
_

|
fully embroidered niais andrtMe silk ona fonn- . Women's 30c Burson black lisle, extra size hose, slight imperfec- V Broken Sizes. 1

,

lotal
,

l'"r J°' al pr,c * w-?° *\u25a0»: b« sp edai «-«,.«««? !..... sr.* V \
Sr-?\"-:ri',"« 2ST" i' en'oKe RTOri°?o°<re..' lb

C '.... Women's fast black lisle hose, fashioned feet; extra special to- |B
-

* *
?..

taffeta aild poplm choice picnic hams, averaging 6 lbs. Banquet coffee. Ib 20c morrow a 25ft Pm
brown trimmed with two tiers." KxtruTpniai, : "averaginß ii 'lb? Creamery .

. 2Se Women's 75c and SI.OO thread lisle silk hose, fashioned feet, black and
sio.oo I special, lb 20c ! Ham bologna, lb. .!.!!!I\iisc white, slight imperfections; extra special to-morrow 59#

I ??? ??

$1.49 to $2.95 Values . OQq Men's Black Satine Shirts: Special j Laces at Half Price
in unrnmmea nais, ?

Men's black satine shirts, with collar attached: extra special. 29? i C **iyJ Shadow Lace Flouncing in many dainty

Satin finished straw shapes in brown, green, tango, blue and black. ! Mcn>. 10c lain white handkerchiefs, with satin stripe border; ex- j
~

Patterns, Bto 18 inches wide, white and
o ' » . tra special ecr?-

u-51.98 to $2.95 values: colored taeal hemp shapes. $1.95 to values: j x Value® to r>oc. Thursday only, yard 25c
i O ?

| | j . i\ 1 \u25a0ulllK. Values to 75c. Thursday only, yard »9c
$1 .49 and 51.9? black straw shapes. Choice of any of these tin- 69c ooecials in the Linen oection r FYTRiIi Venise Lace Bands in white and ecru, 2||
trimmed hats. Thursday only, at .

J|
?

to 2 inches wide; values to JO//?/»
8c brown linen toweling, 16 inches, white and blue borders. 1 Off V' mK Thursday onlv, yard

...

w

I'D Ci. I_l x. f\ Thursday onlv, vard ; ftvnviuwn
V>lllS I\UUgU JllttW lims ? 50c full bleached mercerized table damask, 64 inches. Thursday white and ecru, values to 75C. 2Ec
Extra Special at ? only, yard 290 Men's Amoskeag. T Thursday only, yard

j 50c old-fashioned German homespun table linen. 58 inches. Thurs- fast color, blue Shadow All-over Lace, 18 inches wide,

Girls' fancy rough straw braid hats in small close-fitting mushroom day only, yard 35? chambrav shirts, i rajMSK% values to 50c. Thursday only, 25c
shapes trimmed with bunches of flowers and velvet ribbon or garlands

' IIU naPk' ns - -- inches square, odd patterns, worth fiorn \ collar attached, \
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

} * I 55.00 to 53.?0 a dozen. Thursday only, each 19? 1 s; zes 14 to 17 p I
of flowers, some trimmed with quills and velvet ribbon: colors include j SI.OO linen sheeting. 2V2 yards wide. Thursday only, yard .. 69ft \\ra spec ;ai [\ 1 QQ r OQ
red, broAvn, navy, light blue, pink, red and black, mixed and brown and j P )c bleached lurkish bath towels, large size, hemmed ready for \ Men's store. \ ! *Pafc.yO KainCapOS tor

A ci.-Mo \u2666' -.r- rrirl ? frn.ii ID to K r-\u25a0 \u25a0, f\ i l,se * hursday Only ? ?J S2.»H children's navy and wine rain capes Ingreen mixed. st>les suitable K r girls from 10 . jear. ..1 00C 17c linen huck towels, red. blue and white borders. Thursday 9 !
maker's sample line, values to $2.95. Extra special Thursday only only V2V2$ ? ivlth

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor, Rear. Thursday only yOl'

"">Cr I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.

400 Pair Women's Sample Pumps 25c Fancy Weaves in White
$3.00 to $4.00 Value, $1.98 $4.00 and s4.soValue, $2.35 Goods at, Yard, ....

'

These sample pumps come to us just at the time when most women are about to j Lar S e assortment of fancy weaves in white goods, including pique and white mad-

step into low footwear. Altogether there are 400 pair, representing as good a lot of 8 p Vr TT'iP ras, 25c values; Thursday only, yard 7$
S3 to $4.50 shoes that we have ever displayed. EI fancy white waist fabrics in sheer 25c. plain white voile, neat cord stripes, 40

For the woman who wears a3to 4# size ,on an A, Bor C width. This opportun- | rn tiOPPAmS. rt,"i?V' «W,!S
itv is a rare one indeed. The special prices are $1 .iKS and $2.35. lifI IVIIIMP TV \\Atf,\Wli\ 19c s

,

heer w? ite volle> 40 ,nches wide - T
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w L\WY>IEg*X day only, yard
111 the range OT So to >4 pumps are patent colt skins, tan Russia calt, gun metal M 29c plain white ratine, 36 inches wide. Thurs- 36 inches wide. Thursday only, piece 95c

calf, white buck and black and brown kidskin: soles are welted, hand-turn or stitched. Mcns SLO° Shirts '
day onl>% yard * 19<! I),ves' Pomeroy * stewart street F,oor ' Rear '

The pumps in the $4 to 54.50 range are of black suede, black satin, gun metal and F" i*\ WlSiftv 7 N/Tiiclin fit
patent colt, with welted and stitched soles on Louis and Cuban heels. C*

' lIILC/ IVlUollllv Lit Idlllo ell kJZ

Prices to-morrow $1.98 and $2.35 \ I Neat white muslin curtains with hemstitched edge and braid trimming, 2j4 yards l|
Men's and Boys' Shoes Reduced White and Colored. 10n g,75c value; Thursday only, pair 590

Men's 5o and 53.50 natent coltskin shoes, button and lace stvles on receding and llieh toe lasts. \ 1 BOc t0 75c Panel net with brocaded edges, 27 25c half sash curtains with ruWed edge. t

with Goodvear welt, oak leather soles, all sizes; extra special ...: $1.98 Wa J inches wide, slightly soiled. Thursday only, oR^mar s
U'ripey

c
O

oou
c
h covers' with fringe

Boys' $1.50 scout shoes in tan grain leather with elkskin standard soles, sizes 9to 12/,; extra m-ahOKany -Vurtain' poles' with' wood'en aU
3 "Tffled porch' made 'of cretonne

special loC ends to match, 5 feet long. Thursday only, 15c filled ready for use. Thursday only 25c
Children's $2.00 black kidskin shoes, Goodyear welted soles, sizes 8y 2 to 11; extra special. | Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.

Embroidery Specials Men's Shirts-Negligee and Cfjr Specials in Bleached
Embroidered Crepe Flouncings, 45 inches wide? OutUlg StyleS~sl.oo VaIUBS

_

I Values to si.oo. Thnrstlay'onlj. yard "5c Men s Shirts at Half Price?such is the announcement from the 1 lIILIW V_xClotyO
! Valne« to 51.75. Tliurstlay only, yard $1.25 Men s\\ ear Section for Thursday. 10c Bleached Pillow Cases 49 x36 inches Thursdav Of

Values to $2.00. Thursday onlv. vard $1.59 f???Men's SI.OO plain and striped French Flannel Shirts with collar
lUC Wleaclied rillow Cases, 4-XOO incnes. inursda>

^,or
\u25a0: -????: J

Embroidered voile Flouncing. 4.i inches, I llMi have soft collar in matching material. Thursday 50c Bleached Pillow Cases, Utica muslin, 42x36 inches and
values to $1.50. Thursday only, yard Y/V\i*\H|i\ CirriJ»KEX's $1.98 BATH ROBES, sl.oo 45x36 inches, mill stains. Thursday only, each

Swiss Camisole Embroidery. 17 inches wide, dainty IVfIWWWf TK-SESW b".h ' sl-00
'

Embroidered Sheets and Pillow Cases
lace edge, 59c \alue. Thursday only, 25c -r, . ,\\\ Men's and Boys' 50c night shlrta'ln fuin weight cambric and iii) $4.00 and $4.50 Embroidered Sheets and Pillow Cases in boxes,
vard Men s oOc elastic muslin. Thursday only OOC

. .y '

SI.OO SHIRTS AT 500 . 1 sheet 81x99 inches, 2 pillow cases 4ax36 inches. dJO AQ
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. web suspenders, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store. Thursday Ollly set

CO en r CI or \f" Cl"ski
", "t Specials in the Basement S 2O and $25 Comfortables, $13.98

y I I
s) ov; to. \ Menrs store. Thursday only *i.i» Satin and silk covered comfortables, wool filled; ffl O QO

\ 10c rattan carpet and rug beaters. Thursday only 7e ,nnn . MCnft ??i? V U«*/0
D., P. &S. American Ladv and Warner rust-proof cor- \ I 3 cans ioc- climax wail paper cleaner. Thursday only 25c ?2U.UU and !)>JS.UU values, i nursaay oniy

sets, regularly 52.50; extra special Thursday SKI .*2S H" $i
C

69
C

copper
,

ni
eckeUpVated U tea\etUes. rS ThurH^ lay'oni .'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'sV.i« $12.00 down filled comfortables, silk covered; djQ QO

$5.00 Calma corsets, of French coutil; extra special j *J3{ I°C aT hUrßday ° n .' y '.!'.'.'.'.!'.'.!'.'.si l
so beautiful colors. Thursday only .#. T

ThursHav C $1.25 claw hammers at #oc Dives, Pomery & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.y ~ ?.,M» | $1.19 adjustable handle drawing knives at .85c

os} Colored and Black Dress Goods l 9Bfp nrP , hßnr , kers si 2.S M.ssion
XJfL | Special only for Thursday are these rare savings in dress goods? - I j

50c fancv checks; Thursdav onlv 8W T *i /->
, 1 i T T 1 11 Oj. J

SOc navy serge.; Thursday only Like Cut, L)OUDie Umbrella Otana ® B I i
\ m

Ba( lIK navy serge; Thursday only
®FxTflfil BSBtek $1.25 wool brocade; Thursday only ReeH T iWp Cllt M M BPI \u25a0»#*» $1.25 serge, in navy and brown; Thursday only OCcll, L/IJvC H H

\"A"- 5 51.50 silk crepes, wool tilled; Thursdav onlv 89< i H H ill
ll±s :;:::::::::::;::;:::::: fiQr Thursday Only, II I |

75c step ladders $1.25 black silk poplin; Thursday only ? 95* Mm ' Hi
5-font _^ e - 1' a 1

' o\Ax sl.oo black serge; Thursday only IS9<! I H H B
shelf SI.OO black pebble ratine; Thursday only f»9c * S ® -#

l I Half Price for Choice Wash Fabrics . rfRFi I I I I\ Onlv one to a cu» I
50c French voile in solid colors, 36 inches wide; extra special, J I, ll { otfrPSSPS 4 8 H

\ omer i 75 c ratine, 40 inches wide; extra special § I I i B H
? J 39c brocade silk, in solid shades; extra special 170 Ijl tI I 1 P| 1 H'?jj§ 25c Anderson ginghams; extra special f I I

15c check suiting; extra special . P
. 1«P Rival Mattresses with soft

Is'Ac and 19c solid color pongee; extra special ; , ? M
\\r y m toP' full s,ze - $373 value -

Women s 50c Chamot-; Bea ds and Mesh Bags Reduced ..>l-95 RMM ?

sette Gloves, 39c 50c long string of large black beads, with or without cross; extra I j White Enameled Beds, all ® 11 I I
? r .

. .

.

.
. ,

special 44* ! rywjy sizes, $3.50 value. dJO | C m 9Women-, chamoisette lb-button length; 59 c nickel mesh bags; extra special 25* ! Aw Thursday only ....

H H
natural, black, white and biscuit; ?0c value. Thursday 50c coat chains; extra special... 19tf Dives Pomeroy & Stewart Honly '.i9* 25c gold tilled cuff links; extra special 150 LFrZ- Third Floor. Three Elevators

Dive*, pomeroy & .stewart. street Floor. I $2.75 silver mesh bags of unbreakable mesh; extra special. 91.49 ___i_________

? \u25a0 ' ,

14


